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:'INZEHCH,1,
SUICIDE AT SHORE ggjj

Ends Lifo With Bullot
f Lawyer

at Midnight Undor "

Boardwalk

LONG (LLNESS IS BLAMED

TVntffl l)V 'ontlnnril ' UMirnlth,
rnr Klirlirli. .1r.. n mrinbtr of tlio

firm of KlirlWi & Arohlml.l. with
Xr thr CHrnr.l 11.. l.llnR. t his
X'rtramlltnl miIpIiIp. rnrly ypntorilny

Bornla. l'.v sliootliiR himself nt Atl-

antic city.
ii. k.ii. ii'im fount! iiniivr tho nonril

nalk. nt Suffolk nveniip. nt 8 o clock
A Ifhapl KcRh. of 1 Rniith Mnrlon

Jroniio. Tlirrc wprp two bullet w.numK
, Irortlv timlor tl.p licnrt. Lnst ()(

Mr. Klirllch Buffered- - n pnrnlvtlc
Jtrolcc." nnd believing liltivelf liiHiirnblp.

threatened frequently to end bin
fif? t Hsnlil. Members of Mr. Khr- -

rt'n family nn.l HPyprnl of his friends
T,re looking for blm when he killed
Mmclf.

jti, fiinornl will be held from his
mother's home. 1222:1 AVest Vcnnngo
Mrfft. Wednesday afternoon nt 12

o'clock.
The ncwH of Mr. I,,hr1leh'n Ruleldi-prove- d

n creat shoek to hl wife, nnd
the Ininieilintc members of his family.
, well n to bin mnnv friends IivIiir for

the slimmer In Atlnntlf City nnd Vent- -

Mr Khrlich was under the nlmosl
eontiint rare of n iih.vHirlhn. but failed
to uliotf any uotlreablc improvement.

Sent Wife to Tarty
Saturday evening C. J. Htlh. of

thlt eitv, rcslillnc nt 21 South Van-n- ir

Kqimre, Ventnor: Frank .T. I'otli,
ef Philadelphia, living nt 15 South Ver-
mont avenue, Atlantic CLy. and Hnrry
B Mwlrov. also of I'hilndelphia, living
at .1i Smith Plaza place, Chelsea, with
thflr wives called nt the Khrlich home

t 4101 Ventnor avenue, nnd arranged
for a dinner party nt a benchfront hotel
it eight o'clock. Mr. Khrlich was, of
eour?", unnble to accompany tho party,
but InsiMrd that his wifeVhould do po.

Mrs. Khrlich nt first declined to leavo
hr husband, and expressed n. desire to
remain with him, but finally yielded to
hii persuasions, nnd accompanied the
others. Shortly nfterwnrdfi Mr. Khrlich
went to his room, presumably to re-
tire. At 11.J10. when thp others had
not returned Ir. EhrliMi begnn to
pee the Moor of his bedroom. lie wns
fcon by his son. Frnnz, .Id, to go to a
bureau drawer and take something,
placing it beneath his coat. Shortly

ftcrward he left the house. When
Mrs. Khrlich nnd the others returned
shortly nfter midnight Mr. Khrlich was
rot to be found. A search of the houso
was made, but to no avail.

Police Ndtlfltd '
Messrs. Poth. Stilz and Mcsirov began

1 search in the neighborhood, also with-
out The Ventnor police wero
rotlfied of tho man's dlsannearance and

I, Acquainted with the fenra of his family.
i; iary in luru iiuiuiru mc ivuamic Uliy
k ponce, ami inu meguards, wiien tncy
I' went on duty early yesterday, were
I, requested to keep a lookout along tho

Dcacn.

At 8 o'clock word camp, of the finding
of the bodv by Mr. Keogh.

Mr,. KWlich .snld that nbout Tl
week ngo Mr. Khrlich returned home
with a smnll parcel, which he concealed
beneath h'.s coat She was suspicious
st the time, but the matter finally
pawil from her thoughts. Slip now is
nnrinred that the pnrcel contained the

caliber revolver with which her hus-
band committed suicide.

Mrs. Khrlich's law partner, H. W.
Archbald. Jr., arrived here at Atlantic
City yesterday afternoon in responso to

summons from the dead lnnn's friends.
Mr. Archbald said that Mr. Khrlich had
been ill about nine months.

Speech Wus Affected
"He was stricken with n severe nerv-

ous lllnes," said Mr. Archbald, "nnd
Itnnturnllv left him depressed and ly

The trouble affected his speech
and right side, nnd he hud not nttendod
business for nine months. He wns u
Irilliaut lawyer, nnd there will be uni-
versal regret that his career has been
o tragically closed."

Mr. Khrlich is survived by a widow,
no ns Miss Emily Ilapp, daughter

f Philip Itnpp. of this city, and
sn"Kl 'ranz .'Id, nged eight,

nil Philip and Alexander, still younger.
His father wns Frnnz Khrlich, n vet-
eran of the Ciril War nnd prominent nt
one time in fiermnn-Amerien- u circles
In Philadelphia. The lawyer was n
member of many organizations here.
Jle was vice president of the German
nociety, n member of he board of dl-- i

.lM .of ,llp Tnrngemcinde. a member
he Herman Lodge of Masons, tko

'nloii Lengiic and the Pennsylvania
j ar Assoeintlon. lie begun the prne- -

of law I,, Philadelphia about twenty
J'y nS? '" ,lc office of Justice Alex-r- 1

sim,"so"' Jr., of the Bupreme
' ".'V1 n fow 'pars "K formed n

(weifil,l,.,,,Vi,h Mr- - Archibald in the
Puildlng.

cn,n?!lntv.I,1i58i'Inn So'"!", of Atlantic
7u!iVmN- - jv; tUnt. lt wns " clrar cnse

Ho sni(I that lle Ull,l been
informed by members .of the family thnt
less". n'K"rded his case as hope- -

j-

"FLASHLIGHT MAN" HELD

"Spooning Inspector"
Must Face Charges

sshlliht" "tekt "f10 m,l 'ith thepStv fe ('I'ns,,,1 w, "'"t- -
Z f"ir'1 CV?ri5e D'Aiitreehy on
"ithont h?iiJf,lne ,B.now "'"B hdd(,"rt b' 'ho order of"lajmtrnte Stevenson.

I'' tad, tThot,n ,f0owwJ romplHlnt

ipi ' nenr Tllir'y
unLi7:1"rMl ,hp ,";ns '"Curbed by

of ill ndi
h, JIiss Marthe Vnrgravcs.
wine street near Twcnty-scc- -

eVl1fln.S'1i?,tIln ,,l, l,nrlf '""l nr"
onhs ,nt' ,is, cl"!rK(,(I m' t,"-'",,- l

W, I1"'8'10,1 Wm in the right

X
$2,500000 FOR PARK

"ement Company Buys More
Land at Atlantic City
mn!!yr '"?

wimnilent P"r.1lK '" "'0 world,
nd3hi"NioJ 'K'n'lwvfws"

if .Si "''"'yK'vl'iB them
"rifle a?enhe .c,.'.tlr,v b,0('k between

The aIPkf'e a,1(,1 ,t,,,e Boardwalk.
ra"X a total n7iofeK,VCH thc co,n-!- ,

w,l,nre ,ePt '"?".. uiii lllVOlvO t rn,ln- - f
eon'lmiminl buildings.

Fi?rC togeth" .'.m 1 tho "enwntI ? Prop?? y rJRit,i th? ac1''lItlou of

' BANn oT. J J
. 1h.t """trtT TONIGHT

'

" '

FKANZ KIIKMCII, .lit.
I'ronilncnt Phlladclpliln nttorncy,
who ended his life with a bullet atcntnor, N. j. The body was found

under (lie Iloardwallt

HOI SPELL SPOILS

IONS OF PRODUCE

Fruit and Vegetables Rot on
Ground or on Way to

Markets Here

Ions tt fresh vegetables, ruined bv
the hot, wet weather, have spoiled ou
farm nnd In produco'mnrkct. Wagons
loaded with tomntoes picked vestcrduy
and Saturday urc being hauled from
the produce commission merchants along
Dock street this mornltig to be dumped
out ns wnstc.

Produce merchants say tomatoes
picked today rot over night nnd in mnny
cases have to be thrown away. Wag-
oners were kept busy along Dock street
this morning londing up with the rot-
ted, water-Aile- d tomntoes while dejected
looking denlers watched them. Thc
farmers say the excessive moisture In
ground nnd nir, followed by bursts of
blistering sun, cause the tomatoes to fill
up with water. Thc result is they rot
over night.

Three big truckloads of string beans
were picked on New Jersey farms neaf-b- y'

Saturday afternoon. The trucks
were parked in three farmyards, await-
ing this morning's market. When they
arrived nt Dock street the dealers shook
their heads, the farmers turned their
trucks around nnd drove them, loaded,
home ngain. Kvery basket of string
beans was covered witfl thick mould,
nnd every beau In the' baskets wus
mouldy.

Pearlies, for the Fame reason, are be-

ing attacked with brown rot on the
trees. One Dock street merchant
showed baskets of ns fine penches as
any one would wish to sec. They were
large, of liue color, firm nnd fresh
picked. Yet upon nearly every peach
was a brown spot thc sizo of a quarter
dollar, rotten, absolutely ruining the
fruit. Haskcts of these were being
hauled away.

There Is one more factor also due
to tho weather that is affecting the
fruit nnd vegetable market. One Head-
ing Terminal dealers suid dolefully,
"You can't give thc staff nway. It is
too hot for housewives to stand hot
kitchens, so they are not cooking. They
are going to tho delicatessen stores for
their provisions instead. " Krult and
vegetables lire u glut on. the market,
despite the low prices."

Deaths of a Day

HARRY W00TT0N

Former Solicitor of Atlantic City
Succumbs to Heart Attack

Atlantic City. Aug. 10. Hnrry
Wootton, borough solicitor for Kong-po- rt

for the last ten years, and for
thirteen years also munlcipul counsel
for Atlantic City, died yestcrduy fol-
lowing u heart attack at his summer
home in Kongport.

Mr. Wootton wns a member of one
of thc pioneer families in Atlantic City.
He was a graduato of Columbia Uni-
versity nnd practiced law twenty-eigh- t
years. Jle wus one of the founders
and long also n reader for tho Flnt
Church of Christian Science in Atlantic
City. Mr. Wootton was president of
the Npw Jersey Hook nnd Line Fish-
ermen's Association ami prominent is
n yachtsman. He was u member of
Ku Lu Temple, Mystic Shrine, of
Philadelphia, and of Atlantic City
Lodge of Klks. He leaves a widow
and one son, Harry Wootton, Jr. He
was fifty j cars old.

Homer Norrls
New Yorli. Aug. 10. Homer Norris,

widely known composer, organist and
author of a number of books on musical
subjects, died yesterday ns n result of
blood poisoning which followed injuries
when lie was struck by n taxicab June
20.

Sir. Norris was born in Wayne, Me.,
in 1800, after studying in Uoston and
Paris, he wns organist of the Rugglcs
street church, Boston,, twelve years,
and lutcr was organist and cholrpiaster
nt St. George's church iu this city many
j ears. A composition he wrote specially
for thc occasion wilt be sung this month
ut thc Portland, Mc, music festival.

Benjamin Franklin Levy
Ilcnjamln Franklin Levy, of 1G07

Diamond street, died yesterda' at his
summer residence on .Maryland avenue,
Atlantic City, nfter an Illness of but
four days. Thc deceased was eighty
three years old, nnd prior to his re-

tirement mnny yeara ugo was engnged
in the millinpry trade. He wns a mem-
ber of the Mikvch Israel Congregation
ami of the Progress Club. He leaves a
daughter, Mrs. William Kerfordv He
had been n cottager at the shore for
thirty-fiv- e years. .

Mrs. Maragaret F. Roberts
Mrs. Margaret F. Roberts, seventy- -

six years old, mother of Major Norman
Roberts, burgeon in charge of tho gov-
ernment's health department ut Kills
Island, N. 1., oicd last night at her
home, 230 North Paxou street, after a
prolonged Ulnoss.

Mrs. Roberts, until nlno years ago,
was head of the department of Knglish
at the Girls' High School. At that
time she suffered a stroke, from which
slio never fully recovered. Previous to
her teaching in the Girls' High School,
Mrs. Roberts tnught in several promi-
nent private nnd public schools in the
city nnd vicinity. All together, she
passed thirty years of her life In the
profession which bIio loved, although for
several years after her marriage bho
discontinued the work at the request of
her husband, who has been dead sev-
eral years.

Mrs. Laura Holl
Mrs. Laura Holl, of Covo road and

Mania avenue, Merchantvtllo, N. J.,
died suddenly yesterday. Mrs. Holl was
seventy-thre- e yeurs old utid was tho
widow of George Holl. who for years
was a prominent builder of Camden.
Death was-- caused by hemorrhages.
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KEEP HOG AN

BRUSHJELLS U. S.

Amorican International Shlp- -

building Corporation Head
Advisos AgainsVSalo

MAY BE NEEDED IN FUTURE

Retention of Hog Island by the
. covering or reducing thc

carrying charges by leading It to n pri-
vate concern with the privilege of

it at once in nn emergency. i"

recommended by Matthew ('. Rriish.
president of the American International
Shipbuilding Corporation.

Mr. nrush believes the present con-
dition of world politics and the possi-
bility of the United States ngnln need-
ing such an enterprise ns the giant
idilpynrd Justfy thp retention of tne
yard by the government.

The project is .being eonsldered nt
nshlngton from two nngips. One plnn

Is to retain the vord "ler thc Idea
outlined by Mr. Urush and thi othpr
Is to retain it ns n United Stntes army
quartermaster base and transport ter-min-

Urush In Statement
Mr. IJruMi issued a statement on the

subjpct last night on his return aboard
the transport Cnntlgny. vJiieh made a
successful trial trip. He said:

"Hog Island should certainly be re-
tained by the government nt present,
while world conditions are in such
threatening shape, and even with an-
other emergency pnwd. 1 think It
would lie unwise tor the government
not to keep nnd mnkc use of the great
plant."

"I have learned with great interest
of the late reports from Washington
that the question of retaining the yard
Is being considered, " he suid. "I am
In a difficult position to comment upon
any possible action to be taken brthcgovernment because of my ofBclai po-
sition.

"Samuel M. Vauclain, who I sec
favors thc continued possession of the
plnut by the government, is free to
say what he pleases. However, I ff 1

I can Roy that I believe it would br n
wise investment on the part of the gov-
ernment to keep the plant in operation,
iu somo lines nt lenst. It would be n
tremendous asset If the country should
become involved ngnin in the disturb-
ing situation In' Europe, nnd It would
be little less of an asset iu time of
peace.

"'In fact, on our trip, up the Dela-
ware, Colonel John S. Fair, who wns
aboard ns nldc to Wlllinm R. Williams,
asslstont secretary of wnr, in speaking
of the future of Hog Island, expressed
thc opinion strongly that thc govern-
ment should retain the plant for" the use
of thc army. He pointed nut that when
war conditions nrose thc government
was obliged to pay huge rentnls for
warehouses and shops of all kinds.

"He said the government still bus
.$4,500,000,000 In various materials iu
warehouses nnd could effect grent snv-In- g

by making use of thc warehouse
possibilities at Irog Island.

Expense Not Largo
"The expense to the government in

keeping the plant in high-clas- s condi-
tion would be trivial compared with the
results. While the shipbuilding cor-
poration still remains iu control, wc are
taking every precaution to prevent nny
deterioration nnd the government could
do the snmp.

"With a fair amount of care every
part of the immense plant would be
ready to be put into operation almost
Immediately when the demand came.
It would not pay tho gurrrnmvue to use
thp plant for shipbuilding upon n small
scalp, ns it was planned to" do big tilings.
Any nttempt to continue shipbuilding
upon one or two ways would be a fail
ure. Rut there are possiuiliues tor

of n great number of men
there in various lines ot work abso-
lutely essential to the nrmy and navy,
and the entire plant kept in perfert
condition for unexpected needs. '

"I sincerely hope the reports urc cor-
rect that the government is reconsider-
ing tlip proposal immediately to dispose
of the plant."

Amazed by Magnitude
Colonel Fnir said this was his first

visit to the plant and he wbh umazed
at its magnitude. He ndded :

"It seems to me thnt the govern-
ment should control the future of thc
enterprise by using it ns a military
base. Thc government needs enormous
facilities of which the Hog Island plant
presents "by far tho best possibilities o.
nny plnce I ecr hnve seen."

A searchlight was playing upon a
broom at the masthead when the Can-tign- y

arrived nt Hog Island at 11
o'clock last night, after an official trial
trip in which she developed a speed of
1(1 :.'!5 nautical miles per hour in three
runs over tho mensured courso in the
Delaware bay at the Rreakwater. Tho
contract called for fifteen knots.

For moro thnn thirty hours nit the
nuxillnry machinery on the vessel,
which was christened by King Albert
of Relglum, wns put through severe
tests, while the huge 0000 -- horsepower
cross - compound, double reduction
geared turbine drove the 8000 deadweight

ton craft through tho waters of
the Delaware and out into the Atlantic
ocean.

The latest addition to Uncle Sam's
fleet of troop transports, which will be
ussigned to Pacific ocean service, left
Hog Islond Saturday morning bearing
a largo party of army officers, officials
of the shipyard, thc United States Ship-
ping Board Emergency Fleet Corpora-
tion and a number of guests.

When the fiuul Inspection tours were
completed yesterday, afternoon, and it
was announced tho Cantigny was nil
right, tho members of tho trial crew
were so elated with the showing thnt
they immediately hoisted n new broom
to the top of tho foremast, signifying
a clean sweep.

"The government never really did in-

tend to sell Hog Island," said Assistant
Secretary of War Williams after the
trial trip.

"".

'I'M DEAD,' GUSSIE ASSERTS;
SHE SWALLOWS TOOTHPICK

Tells Her Gentleman Friend, Who Has Just Bought Her a
"Swell" Meal, to Call a Cop An Episode, of Coney

New York, Aug. 10. Miss Oussic
Ltss, of Brooklyn, went down to Coney
Island with her gentleman friend yes-

terday, nnd the first thing they did after
racketing nlong on the II. It. T. for
thirty or forty minutes wns to go Into
n swell restaurant on the Bowery, where
the gentlemnu friend ordered n real
clegnnt meal.' They nto largely nnd then
Miss Liss's gentleman friend waved a
generous hnnd nt thc dish of toothpicks.

"Ilnvc a toothpick, Oussic?" he
asked.

"Thanks," she replied, "I guess I
will."

The escort passed thp toothpicks nnd
Miss Llss daintily chose one, nfter
which the gentleman friend selected one
suitable to his necessities and require-
ments. The check, which was for n
large and hnndsome nmount, was then
paid, nnd nfter thnt Miss LN's and her
gentleman friend loft the restnurnnt nnd
strolled happily nnd peacefully along
the Bowery, Intending to turn Into Surf
avenue. t

But they had progressed only n few
ynrds when thc gentleman friend heard
n gnsp nml n gulp nnd turned to find
Miss Llss standing in nn attitude of
thc utmost astonishment, her mouth
open in horror nnd her baud pressing
that portion of lier Uody into which uie
real elegant meal had gone.

"What's the matter, Oussic?" he
asked.

"Oh! Oh!" said Miss Llss. "Cnll mc
n popper." ,

REV. DR. W00LFE BETTER

Crosswlcks Minister Who Vanished
Will Resume Preaching

At n special nlcetiiig to be held this,
evening nt the Methodist Episcopal
Church In Crosswieks, N. .7., members
of thc Crosswieks and Kllisdale parishes
will vote onnn Increase In the salary of
the Rev. Walter V. Woolfe, their pas-
tor, who recently collapsed becuusc of
worry over his financial affairs. Ho
had to perform many odd jobs In order
to "make both ends meet" since he re-

ceived but $000 n year for his work in
tlie two churches.

The Rev. Mr. Woolfp i convalescing
nt the home of his father, Albert W.
Woolfe. Collingswood. N. .1. He wns
j esterday permitted to leave the bed and
remain on the porch for a few hours
for the first time since lie broke down
morn thnn n week ngo.

"I hope to be able to take charge of
the pulpit next Sunday," he said.
"There has been n universal nppeal
from both thc Crosswieks and Kllisdale
parishes that I come back. That is
grntifying, nnd I cannot wait until I

nm among my people ngain. I know
the work is there to be done and 1 want
to get out to do it."

Mrs. Woolfe. who is completely re-

covered, said the reports of her hus-

band's physician urc favorable. He
has improved remarkably and if he
continues to get well at the same rat

o he will be up and around
within a week," she said.

MRS. BERGDOLUS TRIAL SET

Mother ofDraft Dodgers Will Face

U. S. Court About Sept. 21

Mrs. Kmma Bergdnll. mother of (Iro
vcr nnd Erwin Bergdoll, the drnft dodg- -

ers, will bo tried 'by the United States
District Court llooui wpicniucr -- i.
This announcement lias been made by
United Stntes Uistrlci Attorney .uc-Avo-

The trials of Mrs. Bergdoll and
the other draft cnse defendants arc to
be conducted by Assistant District

v. llenrv Wnlnut.
nuiors to be tried nt the snme time

will be Chnrles Braun, brother of the l

draft dodgers: .Inuies uomig. nnii
Alliert S. Mitchell, l'rison terms ot

thousands of dollars'mnny
fines

,1,. 1,,. nl, wl if cou- - .mny "ft.ii Kflfctal
vlctcd nnd thc irn altv

JW0 MORE CARS STOLEN

Auto Thieves Resume Activities at
Willow Grove Park

Automobile thieves ngnin made thc
vlcinitv of Willow Grove Park the
scene of their activities last night nnd
got nway with two cars worth 82000.

Tho machines were owned by L. F.
Gosgeu, 4185 Leidy nvenue, nnd Rob-

ert Snyers. North Willow Grove. At
lenst twelve nutomobiles have been
stolen from that neighborhood during
the last five weeks. Thc machines were
narked at Germantown and Willow
Grove pikes.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Edward Guilford, lincnatcr. !'.. and Huth

r. Mead, Ulica, N. Y.
Herman Hharkonltz. 801 N. 3th t.. and

i;thcl lntiln. SOI N. 39th ft
David Dugalte-r- . 2S3-- I Huntlncdon St..

and Anna Shult, '.'S N NP
John Amlernon, Jr , 7fi I. Oiiinrlo M., nnd

AicnrH Sactjhintii. 7H3 II, Thayer nt.
Samuel 13. Hew ley, Ookvlv, I'a., and Mary

Chambers, Addlnetiin. Ta.
Roland H. Gelqer. 317.1 .Insper St., and Nellie

M. Klerplnser. 3441) llraddock nt.
Thomas 11 Vandera, a"H Talrmount ave ,

nnd Anna (larcau 3721! llrandywlne nt
Chnrles 7.1mm. Camden, N. J . und Beryl

Ilarnes. 1314 Champion! avj
Frank J Teiicherl. Ridley Tark, Ta., and

Catharine V Orachty.
Klllppo nenlgno, 74H l'l'ssyunn ae., and Fan-

nie Tlrro. 740 Pansvunir ave.
Charles K. K!nsr. 20"S Annum st., and Cath-

erine Curren 2037 Temberinn st
Georce V. Doane. 5542 Baltimore nf , nd

Jennie I. Itobortx. !!S12 Baltimore ae
Nathan Frnneh. 25 Heck St., and Marie An-

derson. 2214 S Clarion st.
narnabas O Johnson. New York, N. Y . and

Martha J Johnson 2111 N Marvlns st
Louis I. nack, 2BUI N. 20th st , and Anna

V Welclenhafer. 2441 . 17th st
George S Marrla. Kllhurv, N J., nnd Llda

S. KnlKht, 153 K Washington ae.
Robert F Narment 525 N 34th st , and Vlr- -

itlnla Damnum, 525 N. 34th st.
Norman Edn-.irds-

, 1U2D N lth St., and Eliz-
abeth P Morils. 7011 s 10th st.

Thomas Colen. 1041 Thompson St.. and Sarah
Jackson, 031 Alter st

Htnjamln Kauffman. Atlantlo City. N. J .

and Illancha Kauffman Atlantlo City. N J
Joseph C Fors-as- . 303H Gaul st . and Olga

M Schultz. 3100 Miller st.
Jesse J. Wandkos, 1250 H. 17th St., and

I.vllyan Kauffmann. 4nili Woodland ave.
James H. Conwny. 1323 Opal st , and Grace

R. Mann, 1027 Naudaln nt.

pilSsSjijQ,
Polished girdle diamond

engagement rings
will always be wore
bectutSfid ami tfestrablo
Hian aiiy other Diamond Jh'ad.

Exclusive 'with ify's Houso'

-

Tito gentleman rould find no coppers,
so he hastened with Miss Llss to thc
place where he knew there were coppers
in nbundnncc the ,Coupy Island pollen
station. He stayed not to reason why
Miss Llss hod expressed n desire for n
copper. As they stopped before the
desk Miss Liss retained her nttltud of
utter nstouisliment nnd surprise.

"Whnt's, the matter?" demanded the
lieutenant.

"Call ine,n copper 1" cried Miss Llss.
"I'm dcadT

"Who killed you?" demanded the
He glared suspiciously nt the

gentleman friend, but the gentleman
friend shook his head.

"I ain't done nothin'," he avowed. !

"You did, too," cried Miss LIhs.
"You gimme n toothpick in that restau-
rant and I swnllowed It."

"You swallowed u toothpick?" re-

marked thc lieutenant.
"Yes," mourned Miss Llss. "I swnl-

lowed a toothpick. I can feel it Inside
. j

The cops hastily sent Miss Llss to
the Coney Islnnd Hospital, where she
waited nu hour for a physician who
rould take out n toothpick from the In-

terior. But the physician never en me,
and ns the pain nnd nstouisliment sub-
sided Miss Liss became of the opinion
that she didn't need h doctor. She nnd
her gentleman friend tinnlly returned
to their task of viewing the sights of
the Islnnd.

MAYOR'S KIN HEADS LIST

M. K. Dorff Leads 103 Ellglbles for
Fire Lieutenancy

The Civil Service Commission iimde .

..nti-i- - ii .l ii. ini!.- - ...i ii icin n iiur ii.t-- tikipublic l"' ..b..- - .."
position of lieutenant in the Bureau of
Fire, containing 103 names.

Mllford K. Dorff, n second cousin
of Mayor Moore, heads the list, with
an average ot nu.ii. uont is mc son
of Mllford K. Dorff, Sr., who died from
injuries received on June (I while

to un alarm of fire with Pipe
"Line No. 2 nt Masclier nnd Somerset
streets. A freight train colllcleil with
tho hose npparatus nt American n ml
Somerset streets. Dorff wns so badly
Injured he died later at thc Kpiscopal
Hospital.

The younger Dorff is thirty-on- e years
old nnd lives nt !!015 South Opal street.
He hns been a member of the fire de-
partment for seven ycurs. nnd is now
u laddcrmau with Truck No. 0.

FEAST DAY FOR ITALIANS

West Philadelphia Colony Is Hav-

ing Annual Fiesta
The Italian colony of West Philadel-

phia Is celebrating the fpast of St.
Donuto and St. Rocco today.

According to u Ktirnpenn custom
!UI00 creen. white nnd red tumblers will
be filled with oil. These will be strung
in decorative nrches across Sixty-fourt- h I

street from Race street to Hnverford
nvenue this. evening.

Following solemn high mass this
morning at St. Donuto's Church, nt
which Jhc Rev. Father Pietro Mieehetti
officiated, there was a procession of 500
children ull dressed in white and curry-
ing flags and bouquets of flowers.

There will bn concerts throughout the
day. Athletic pvents will be held in
the afternoon mud a fireworks display

ui uc m-- in Luaua . reeK lam.
Sixty-fourt- h nnd Rued, streets In the
evening.

HELD AS LIT BURGLAR

Negro Said to Have Been Discovered
In 19th and De Lancey Sts. Home
.HUEisiruie J urieu. at me a wpimi

) 'mc
.,., u,n.. ..!.. '

' held
Illiam Thomas a liegrtf, of Broad nndi

Catharine street, without bail for court.
.linl.RC(i wJti, attempting to rob the
home of Jacob Lit, Nineteenth nnd De

dow. He arrotsed whcu'he
medical ut Howard Hos- - '

GOVERNOR ON VACATION

Sproul Leaves Chester for Month's'
Stay at Glen Springs, N. Y,

Governor Sproul left his home nt
Chester yesterday for month's
tlan Glen Snrines. N. Y. wns
nccompanied Dr. Edward Martin, i

commissioner of health. ;

Reforo leaving Governor said he
in need of n rest. will .

be his first year. The
made the trip to Glen Springs

nutomoblle. He be joined In
few days Mrs. Sproul.

T'HE idea back of the;
plan, is the big thing in

today's advertising. We
are fertile in ideas.

HERBERT M. MORRIS
Advertising

Every Phate of Sales Promotion
400 Chestnut Street Philadelphia

Service and Stability

Interest Paid
on Saving Fund

Accounts

41
Deposits Received

by Mail

Open Monday Evenings
Until 7 o'clock

Integrity
Trust Company

Fourth and Green

Capital $500,000
Surplut .... ., .$1,800,000
Asittt Jl 1,000,000

PHILA.POUCBBAND

AT MOUNT GRETNA

Organization Makos Lifo
Brighter for Second Pro-

visional Regiment

COLONEL STUDY IMPROVED

Hu a Staff Corrrvondevt
Camp Fetzrr, Mt. Gretna, Pa., Aug.

10. The Philadelphia Police Band
blew' Into camp nt 1 o'clock today and
started right out to brighten the well-know- n

nrmy lifo In these" parts.
' The bnnd will retnnin throughout the
Ilnnl wppk of Hip encnmpnipiit and will
cnnvpn tne irnu I'liiiniiciphinns nprp ami
In thp Second Provisional Regiment.

With a strenuous history of twe
weeks "under Its belt" Camp Frtzer
now looks like n regulnr nrmy encninp-inen- t.

Thp veterans of n week swag-
ger nbout like decornted ticrops of
Mnmp. And thp real MnrnP hrrop.s,
mosMy members of the Twenty-eight- h

Division, just wnti'h.
There wns n notable absence of

nmong the Sunday crowd
here yesterday. Visitors in the camp
of thp Second Provisional Regiment,
mnde up of units of First. Second
nnd Sixth Infantry, comparatively
few number. For the most part,
Philndplphln boys wprp in no mood for
entertaining or joviality, ns their
thoughts were rentered nbout the cot
In the Lebnnnn Hospital, where their
roinmander, Colonel Jrickson Study.
is making u gallnnt fight for life fol-
io vlng nn operation on Snturdny for
tin obstruction of the bowels.

Latest reports from the hospltnl to
day
. , .

nre. to , pfTpet tnnt tne nn- -
. Thisi ii in. ihi- - ii I iiiii ui' mr- inm-- i..

nnnoiineement wns mnde followinc n
visit by Dr. J. B. Cnrnct.

. Following Doctor Cnrnet's consulta-
tion with the operating surgeons, Drs.
Weiss and Wnltpr, nnd Captain Blume.
of Philadelphia, and Captain Parsons,
of Media, both reglmpntnl surgeons, the
statement was given out that Colonel
Study hnd a fighting chance. Captains
Blume nnd Parsons, with three enlisted
men, hnvp been detailed Mnjor Gen-
eral Pripp to rpmain nt hospital
day and night ready for anv service.

The first death of a soTdier on duty
hero was rpporded yesterday. Private
Lester P. Gerald. Comnnnv I). Klshth

(.Infantry, Hnrrisburg. Several davs ago
t.erald was sent to the Good Siinnritnu
Hospltnl. Lebnnon. suffering with nhigh
fever, nnd n scare resulted when his
illness wns erroneously dingnosed ns
diphtheria.

An autopsy disclosed that blood poi-
soning (septicemln) wns the cause of
dentil. Gernld was nn electrician
son of A. Gernld. of 14 Kvergreen
street. Harrisburg. His mother came.

Captain .Toslnh P. Wilbnr will send
a guard of honor to arennrpanr tiie
body home. Private Chnrles Lnshley.
Company B, Sixth Infantry, Chester,
was taken to Lebnnon Hospital yes- -
rcnlnv snfTerlm- - win, nn...n.iuuiu Hi'i. the third of his family..' to be stricken
with the disensc.

almost noon yesterday before
thc Inst of departing units here for ,

first period of camp instruction,
were on their wnv home. Thp Slvtnontli
and Tenth infantry sjieclnls pulled
during the night, being followed this
morning the and iinnllv
the First Cavalry regiment. There be-
ing no duty calls for the day soldiers
for the most part nttcuded divine serv-
ices in charge of several chaplains.
Captain C. P. Fulchcr, divine
chaplain, conducted a service at Gen-
eral Price's headquarters. Aside from
his admirable discourse there wns sing-
ing the boy of the vested choir
St. Paul Episcopal Church. Chester, in
camp here for n week's stay.

Ihey were led .Major K. St. Clair
iinnn ..f i(,i.-n,.t,- .i r-- .
ir.""' "- - -- "."". viincriiiPrice sang with them

Philadelphia Motorist Fined
George ILdnian. 1427 Vine

Pedigree und R. P. arscn,. of
Mnrristown, N. .!., was also fined
nnu costs d.v .insiiee .mni'-oi- i tnr n
fusing to stop when ordered to do so bj
Spccinl Officer Ziegler.

Lancey streets, July 31. street, wns fined .S2. and costs by Jus- -

Thomas was discovered in the home tice ofithe Peace William Jackson, at
after a burglar alarm had sounded. lie Mnntnla. N. for speeding his auto
was shot in the stomach by u detective, on the White Horse pike last night. Tin-bu- t

escaped through a second-stor- y win-- ' nrrost was made Stnte Inspectors
was applied

for aid the
pltal.
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RETAIL SUCAR PRICE FALLS

Cost Down to Nineteen Cents In

8ome Grocery 8tores
Plillndelphians nre grndunlly begin-uln- g

to benefit by thc drop In the whole-sni- p

sugar price that occurred Inst week,
One of the Inrge stores Is advertising
granulated sugar nt nineteen ccntH a
pound and scores of others arc said to
be preparing to do likewise.

According to those fumlllac with the
sugar market, the drop last week vir-
tually demoralized the market and none
will venture n prediction on future
prices, though one dealer said he ex-

pected to see eleven cent sugar by next
year.

Two months ngo sugar sold nt twenty-f-

ive cents, but thc price was grad-
ually reduced until It wns twenty-on- e

cents last Snturdny In the stores. This
new price is thc low mnrk since the
government gave up control.

ARREST NINE IN B0ATH0USE

Gloucester City Police Get Com
plaint Man Was Robbed There

A rold on n boathotisc nt the foot of
Mnrket street, Mlouocstcr City, Inst
night resulted In thp nrrest of the

owner, Chnrles Ferguson, nnd
eight others, W. II. Preston, Joseph
Get. Knrl Kwing, Joseph McArdle,
Wlllinm (Jetty, Joseph Morrison, Ed-
ward J. McDevitt nnd Joseph Gcbcr-oue-

who were held for a hearing to-
night.

Tlie raid wns the result of n complaint
made by John Slonne. 1KMM1 Brondwny.
Cnmden. who snld he went Into thc
bonthouse to buy n drink nnd wns
robbed of ?.'!.". The patrolmen who
mnde the mid were Vnn Meter, Jen-
nings, Blackburn. Pickett anil Snufliu.

NO ALIMONY FOR MRS. LUCAS

Nevada Court Grants Paint Man's
Wife Counsel Fee of $350

The first round In what promises to
be n hard fought divorce buttle broke
nhniit even when Mrs. Bnrton Lucns.
of this city, wns granted counsel fees of
SH50 ,'nd fees for taking dpposjtlons, hut

s denied alimony pendente llto nt
Reno. Ncv., Snturdny. Her nttorncjs
nsked for fees nnd alimony in.thp divorce
suit tiled by Barton Lucas, nuint mnnti-faeture- r.

Mr. Lucas In his complaint
charges cruelty.

The divorce suit is not yet nn issue.
'Ini t the preliminary steps are taken
nn indication tnnt .Mrs. i.ucns will
contest it from every ungle.

TWO HELD WITH STOLEN CAR

Philadelphia Youths Are Arrested
by York, Pa., Police

Raymond O. Walton and William A.
Timlin, two Philadelphia youths were

arrested nt York. Pa., this morning In
nn nutomohile bearing n ew Jersey
llcens which was reported as stolen nt
Woodside Park nt 10 o'clock last night.

They ure being held for the Philadel-
phia police. Walton lives at Fifty --

eighth and Pemberton streets, nnd Tim-
lin nt Sixtieth nnd Cedar avenue. Wil-
liam Devine, of this city, was n mem-
ber of the party, but escaped arrest.

fjva
Briscoe-Lead- er 09
Light Wight Cars

In comparison with other
lightweight cars, the Briscoe hns
many exclusive features to' its
advantage features thnt mean
economy in upkeep. Because of
this, the Briscoe is to-da- y one of
the most popular lightweight cars
on Philadelphia's thorofares. Let

prove this leader of light- -

weight cars" in actual demon- -

stration.

GRIEB&XHOMA?
Diffrnrotrroiw'or motob cars'and trucksduiscob Kxsrsrnr;3 R.AN T .nDNAUIiT3Q6 N. D ROAD i St

raics

SILENTLY AND SURELY,
the National Sextet creeps with
traffic. It glides smoothly into speed.
It turns easily in forty feet. It brakes
gendy and firmly.Women especially
find driving it a pleasure.

SAMUEL EARLEY MOTOR CO.
675 N. Brond St. Popor 1991 Phila., Pa.

Or -
Twentieth

ueccuful Year

Notice to Taxpayers
AUGUST 31st is the last day to pay REAL ESTATETAXES without penalty. For payvients made in Septem-

ber one per cent penalty will be added, in October Uoo per
cent, November three per cent and in December four per
cent.

PERSONAL PROPERTY TAXES now bear a pen-alt- y
of five per cent.
WATER RENTS for 1920 now bear a penalty of fiveper cent, which will be increased to fifteen per cent forpayments made after August 31st.
Cooperate with this Department and

procure bills at once and make payments as
early as possible to avoid the annoyance
and inconvenience, of the rush during the
last few days of the month.

W. FREELAND KENDRICK,
Receiver of Taxei.

.o

ns

MnimillltinffnWC ,

iiLffimrHiOrum,
hits all Tickets

P. R. R. Issuos Rulos on Tartffo
in Force August 26 Pullman

Rates Up 50 Por Cont.

MUST USE UP OLD TICKETS

Detailed rules for the applipatlon o(
the 20 ppr cent InrVense In passenger
fnres, effective August 120. were Issilrd
today by the, Pennsylvania Railroad
Co.

All tickets one wnv. round trip nnd i
commutation are Included in thp flat
Increase of 20 per epnt. Tlipre will be- -

a slmllnr Incrcnsp In pxtrn fnrrn on
extra-far- e trains.

No reductions will be ninile In es

for holders of commutation,
clergy, tourist nnd other forms of r
dueed fare trnnsportntinn. No reduc-
tion will ho mndp for children holding
space in sleeping or parlor enrs.

Tickets for one-wn- y pnssngp sold and
dated prior to August 20 held by pas-
sengers nctunlly en route nt midnight
August 2." will he honored to destina-
tion without additional chnrge, but If
entirely unused nnd tendered for usp
pommpnplng August 20 or thrrenftrr
they will not be honored for pnssngp,
but will be redeemed ns fare paid for.
One-wn- y tickets for use commencing
August 20 will be shld prior to August
20--, but only nt thp iiiivnnced fare.

Round trip, tourist nnd pxeursion
tickets sold nnd dated prior to August
20 nnd pnrtly used prior to thnt dntn
or held by pnssengers nctunlly en route
nt midnight August 25-2- 0 will be

by sume ruling governing one,
way tickets.

Commiitntlon mid other muitiptp
forms of tickets sold nnd dated prior
to August 1 will he honored within
their limits without additional charge.
Tickets of the some cluss lssupd for
calendared mouth of August for line
month beginning from the month ot Is- - v
sup. but not later than August 2.". vtM
be honored within their limits without ,j
extrn charge.

Commutation tickets for use after
August 20 may be sold before thnt date,
but only nt tlie advanced rate.

Wnr nx will be collected in nddltlon
to nnd based ou new fnrP. '

For sleeping or pnrlor enr space a
surcharge will be mnde equivnlent to M
per cent of the spnee rate. This charge
will npply regnrdless of thp number
of pnssengers occupying spnee. For
example, where tlie sleeping car berth
rate Is $2.."0 the surcllargp will be 51.25
for one or more passengers.

Soldier's Body Reaches Sunbury
Sunbury. Pa., Aug. 1(1. A flag-drap-

casket containing the body of
Sergeant Merrll II. Lupoid, who died
at Ie Mans, Frnnce, nineteen months
ngo, hns nrrived here. '

i

Last Week!

Fair Warning!;

Clearance
of Perry's

Finest Suits !

were 65 to $85
Now at
e.tactly $20
off each Suit!

Once a season, and once
only, we hold a specific
clearance of our highest
priced productions. This
is it. Now, get this!
Until woolens, trim-
mings and workmanship
cost less, fine goods like
these can never be lower
than $65 to $85, and any
man who has a taste for
the finer things should
spend his money in this

.sale, or he may have to
stomach still higher
prices later on. We have
nothing more to say.

$65 Suits for 545
$70 Suits for $50
$75 Suits for $55
$80 Suits for $6Q
$85 Suits for $(J5

Tropical Suits of
Palm Beach and

Mohair, now

$12, $17, $21

$16 White Flannel
Trousers, $12

Perry & Co.
"N. B. T."

16th & Chestnut Sts. '
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